
Court in Het Ram  v. Baldeo (1). As the plaintiff’s equity o f is96
redemption was sold and that sale was confirmed, I hold that the 
mere fact pf the auction purchaser not having as yet obtained a »•
sale certificate will not entitle the plaintiff to treat the sale as a
niillity, g,nd maintain the present snit/ For the above reasons I
dismiss this appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Hr. Jmiice Banerji,
NAKCHEDI RAM (Pjgainxot) o. EAM CHAEITAE EAI and othjbes 

(Defenbasts).*
A oi No. I V  o f  1882 (Transfer o f  Property Act) section 68(c)— Usufrue- 

iuarij morigage-^Dispossession o f  mortgagee hy a trespasser^Suit fo r  
recovery o f  the mortgage money,.
The words “ any other person”  ia the concluding portion of clause (c) of 

soctioa 08 of the Transfer of Proporfcy Act mefin “ any ofcher person Laving a 
titlo^’. Tha disturl>»ince of tho inortg-agoe’s possession by a treapassei’ will not 
confer upon tho mortgagee a right to suo the mortgagor for the mortgage 
money. Qopalasami v, ArunaeJiella {2) followed!—

The plaintiff appellant in this case being a usnlrnotuary 
mortgagee sued his mortgagors and other defendants for the 
recovery of tho mortgage money. The facts of the case are briefly 
as follows:—■

The defendants Nos. 1 to 4 executed a mortgage deed in 
favour of the plaintiff’s father on .the 20th o f June 18S5, under 
which G bighas 10 biswas 19 dhurs of land cultivated by tenants 
were mortgaged. •The defendant No. 5 was the vendee of the 
property o f the defendant No. 1 under the dooiimont dated the 2nd 
of July 1889. Tho defendants Nos. G and 7, as stated by the 
plaintiff, alleged themsflvea to be the mortgagees o f a portion of 
tho mortgaged lands. The plaintiff complained that possession was 
not delivered to him and that he had sued several tenants, hut the 
suits wore dismissed by the Revenue Court. The plaintiff sued

* Second Appeal, No. 13 of 1896, from a decree of Mavilvi Muhammad Ismail
• Klmnj Additioua.1 ^5ul)ordiuato .Ju'lga of Ohdzipur, dated tho 29th August 1895, 

contk'ining a dooroo of Manlvi Muhammad Abdul Ghafur, Muusif of Muham- 
.Tnauabad, dated the 29th May 1895.

(1) Weekly Notes, 183^ p. 5i. (2) I. L. E,, 15 Mad., 3W.
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18S6 for possession and for a certain amount of intercsti, and, in default, 
of possession, for payment of the mortgage-money.

Tiie defendant No. 1 pleaded that he had sold his property and 
had no further conne:jtioa witli it. Tiie defendants Nos. 2 to 5, 
pleaded tiuxt tliey had done notiiitig contrary "to tho terraŝ  o f  the 
mortgage deed, that tiie plaintiff had all along beeii colieoting the 
rent of the mortgaged land and that they had exeouted no mort
gage in favoor of the defendants Nos. 0 and 7. The defendant 
No. 6 did not appear. Defendant No. 7 pleaded that he was a prior 
mortgagee of ]>art of tLe lands in question in the suit and that he 
eonld not })o dispossessed nntil the amount o f his mortgage was 
paid off.

The Court o f first instant̂ e de:jreed the olaira in part as against 
the defendants Nos. 6 and 7, but dismissed the oluim for the 
realization of the mortgage money from the mortgagors.

Tlie plaintiff appealed. The lower appellate Court (Additional 
Subordinate Judge of. GliaxipurJ dismissed the appeal, iiolding 
that there had been no obstrnction on the part of the mortgagors, 
who had done what they could to ])ut tho plaintiff mortgagee in 
possession. That Court also found tha,t the persons alleged to be 
prior mortgagees had no concern with the property and were not 
in fact prior mortgagees  ̂ and that the plaintiff had no (;ause of 
ac'tion against his mortgagors.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
Mr. W, Wallach, for the appellant.
Munshi Jwala Pmsad and Munshi Oohiwl Prasad, for the 

respondents.
B a n e r j i  J.—The plaintiff is a usnfrnctnary mortgagee from^ 

the respondents o f cjertain lands in the onltivation of tenanffi. 
The plaintiff sited some of the tenants for re;;overy o f rent in a 
Court of Revenue, The tenants pleaded payment to defendants 
Nos. 6 and 7, who alleged themselves to be prior mortgagees of 
the land. They suooeeded, and the suit for rent was dismissed. 
Tliereupou the present snit was brought hy the plaintiff^ against 
his mortgagors, for possession of the mortgaged land and, in the



ultei’native, for recovery o f the mortgage money. The lower isse
ap|)ellate Court found that tlie mortgagors liad done all tliey oonld
to put the mortgagee into possession, and had not interfered with
Ills possession, tliat the perBou.s wlio alleged themselves to ho prior i u m Chari-
niortgagees had no (;oncern with tlio pro]ierty and were not in fivtt
prior mortgagees, and that the ]:)laii\iiif had no cause o f action
against his mortgagors. On tliis ground the lower appellate Court
has dismiseed the claim against the mortgagors. It is contended
here that the pkintiff is entitled to a decree for tlie mortgage
money under clauses (h) and (c) of section 6S of A(;t iSTo. I V  of
1882. ClauKO ib) lias no application, as upon t,lie finding of the
Court helow the mortgage(i has not been deprived of tlie mortgaged
property by or in consequence of the wrongful act or default of
the mortgagor. Clause (c) also is, in my opinion, of no avail to
tlie plaintiff. Tlie mortgagors did not, fail to deliver possession to
the plaintifF. It is urged that they failed to secure ■j)ossession
without disturbaucjo by any jiersou otlier than the mortgagors.
As held by the Madras High Court in Gopalasami v. Armia- 
chella (1); tlie words “ any otlier person’’ in the oonoludiug 
portion o f clause (c) must be held to mean any other person 
having a title. I f  a tresjiasser disturbs the possession of the 
mortgagee, that certainly cannot confer any right on him to ask 
tlio mortgagor to pay the mortgage money. In this case the 
tenants of the niortgaged ]>roperty, who had to ]’>ay rent to the 
mortgagee, wrongfully refused to do so, and, if any one disturbed 
tlie possession o f tlie mortgagee, it was the ])ersons who falsely 
alleged themselves to be prior mortgagees; and not tlie mortgagors.
Surely the mortgagor ciannot be held responsible for the acts of 
others witli whom he is not in collusion or who have no title to 
tlie projierty mortgaged by the mortgagor. The suit has in my 
judgment been properly dismissed. I  dismiss this appeal with 
(iosts.

Appeal dismissed.

(I) I, L. It., 15 Mad., 304.
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